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Firm Pleads Guilty 
In Nixon ditiatiOn 

Wasbinktoo 
A major defense contrac-

tor for the government and 
the chairman of itsboard of 
directors pleaded gu,ilty yes-
terday to illegally contribut-

fun 
ing .50,000 1 n company 

o President Nixon's 
re-election campaign. 

T Northrop Corp. and 
its chairmen, Thomas V. 
J 	, wert. ach fined $5000 
by U.S. District Judge 
George L. Hart .Tr. Hart im-
plied that Jones might have 
also received a prison term 

were it not for the fact that 
the statnt, that he violated It  
— prii144 	campaign con- 
tributidn'M i government 
contractors —cl  had never be- • 
fore been enfacced. le 

"If there .ever comes be-
fore 

 
 me a case of violation 

of this law on or after this 
date," Hart warned, " soine-
body will most certainly go 
to jail:" 

The staff of theAr special 
Watergate prosecutor, which 
broughtmthe Northrop case, 
also issued a warning: 

"Tprptiiin meaning of tlie 
s tat' Wt e"?&Iticiices special 
concern for those *tances 
of prohibited torpor' ter  con-
tributions where the- - ' trili- , utor is a major gov -) g tent 
contractor." The s 1  fr-  . la-lent 
also said thatel lever 
"prohibited corpora e 'con-
tributions are made, where 
a substantial percentage of 
the:. firm's business is in gov-
erninent contracts," the spe-
cial prosecutor's " office 
would go to court. 	1  

A study group of the ,spe- 
cial prosecution headed by 
Thomas McBride has 
brought a number of cases 
against corporations a n d 
their executives based on--a-
more general statuteTrohib-
iting corporate contribu-
tions. 

A vice president "Of North- 
rop, James Allen, pleaded 
guilty yesterday to a "non-
wilitul violation" of the gen-
eral, statute. 

Allen was fined $1000. Ac- ' 
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THOMAS V. JONES 
A Stanford trustee 

cording t o the charge 
against hfin, he consented to 
$24,000 of Northrop's contri-
bution to the Nixon cam-
paign. 

The information, or recital 
of charges, filed against 
Northrop and its chan 
stated that the defend ants 
used back-dated documents 
and tither means to repre-
sent to government investi-
gators that the contributiOns 
consilted of personal funds 
contributed by Northrop ex-
ecutives. The charges also 
said that the concern's Eu-
ropean consultant had been 
used iin„ conveying the co o-
rate _funds to the re-ele ion 
campaign. 

The Northrop Corp. issued 
a statement saying that both 
Jon .ef*;:and Allen had ex-
presild their "deep regret 
that corporate funds had 
been used for political pur-
poses." The statement add-
ed that the'officers involved 
had reimbursed the corpora-
tioti.for the funds. el 

A.4 Stanford University 
nevg, release quoted a 
Nhiatirop spokesman as con-
finning that $50,000 of the . 
cashAlven to Herbert Kahn-
bac0 formerly President 
Nixon's personait attorney,  

was to be used as "support 
money" forAe seven Wat-
ergate defendants. 

The spokesman said that 
Jones, a member of the 
Stanford Board of Trustees, 
knew nothing of th tended 
use:ktihernone 
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